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nLoosisiinu; ihuixtory.

Sl'OVItH AND TINWAHK.

itenlei in itnvi i A ttiware, Mnlii
.allot- I" hi

1)

OM' llthl I.IIWII Kit"'"A. M.ii M ol M ii ki I. vl-- i O

1I.OTtUNO. At 1.
' M lid mi ichiuit latl-M- , Mom lninol r Siai Am. ivati linuif, NllM

I

I V,rlli:Mlli:il).LVt wholmil. itn.trotitli ileal
I, ir In I'lxiltliiiftLli'.i ilm'UUiiii'H latlMliiK, Main
nit I, Vl'llll )

blttXiri, HIKMICAI-S- , At!,
lJ

1 S MYl.lt, ihuttuW iitnl npolhoenry, 1H
i vUanw I'ltvl. Mnln M. Nnl1 i

il.
111.11 'IruirttlM mi't npniheenrv. Kuperl

'j, hint It, Main nt., wrvt ofMnrkH.
M

riXlCKS, WATCIIKK. AC.

I ((CIS Itt'ItNllAIth, wat.h uu.l Hn-- tank, r. J

l near .lUlhon-.- corm r Miitu n u I Irons-I-

i:.HAVAni:( ilo.iler In rlueks wutrlics ami
tv, Jouelr,.Mnln i.t., ueuily uppslte Anierleiui
house. 11

ii
1 rATIK.'AUT. WttlcliiUKlfltH-- maker, Mrtrln t 11.
j h(M helnw.Malll. t

U
HOOTri AND SUOUS.

IVn M. WIOWN, IhviI runt mot m tUer.Malu Mr. t

V. opposite. American houe. v
A

1 S()M.i:iMMt,in.imir.irtui( r lunlttiMli rinliiiulH
A" tul opposite h

111 M

llLXItY KI.I'.IM mimufaetui i nil denier In
I I IMKIIH llllll MIOOH, UUKlrlt"4 to., i'ahi r.iiHuns. tlburi; nt. Ml 1.1

I

DAVID Jtl'rZ, boot ami .hoemaker, Main M., j.llartmun'K store, wont of.Market Mre t.

ij
iuiokk&sioxai,.

II. KVANH, M. I. Miiiieonnnd phyUl.m noiith Odi
tJ Mo Main hi., below Markot.

I II II. r. limn, y Mir'on dent Nt, teeth eMniH
17 1(1 uiuioui pain. Mam st., in ii iv
rpiseopal riniii'li.
Til. M'ICIM.VY, M. V. MiiKfuii nntl pli t. in

t) south sltto Main Kt., below Maiket. I

Tf. ItUTTi:U, M. I. Mirj;eon nml lMiyslei in,
tl Mnrket it,,iib)(Mitn. i

l

Dlt. II. C. noVi:il, surgeon iltutM, Mitni 1;ruurt house.

MII.iMNKUY & FANCY UOODS.

Miss i.V.AW, IIA (ullllnor, llamvi'V
ii, Main wt

w iss 1

il Ktutlniu'ry, nurili Main stic I It I o.v M i, - J

Jul.
l'I'J'IMtMAN, millinery aiul l.moy fxuls op- -
puMle KpUeopal hiirch, .Main ht.

MlW. .U'LIA A. .t HUi; UAItlCM'.Y, Imll. s 1

.1 ciu'iK uri'i il I'unii'i
.Main nit'l vi st st. vl--

MNH M. liKltnn:isnV, tnlllliiry mil fniM
.MilitlHt.,opiMli(, CninI IIoum1.

MIH. M It Nriii1lliii4't . Main nr., brlon
More, west (i Markel Nt. vt. 1

rllt MISsKS If U.MAN inillitieiy all I f.nj .t.
I i((wmN, Mulu hUTer just ht low AliMTle.ill tKii

IlOTi:i.S AND SALOONS. '

r! H ('()t 'lnvHtrr aii'l luithtij wilomi, Aintit
lloui, Alafti MM 11 ilirer IrtWiK-- kiii-u- i

J
WM'M-- i It iiIIY. I'.'i'llt.nrv. It'll.. -

11 mill 111 ttiliiiiu. wliolu-i.il- i mm nt. ill, I.
h.ini bliitll, M nil hi. 1.

IJ iX A 1:1111, liakery. mul n;
1' lers.il wbtilihtilfmul letnll, Main "I I1-

. linn. .1

II ; IliiniL, by .1. ', Mar
, iijvttslte totirt liiill-,!.- . :i :

,Mi:i:ii imr.-tii- , iivJunN'
, Ut'Sl lit llllll Klre.fl.

I.VHtKH lliJl'I'.I. by (I. V, Mauiii.ii, tahl nil ii

I' Main HI. vl--

uv
nt -- nlnnn.M'ilii t..ii.iHSTOIIS'Kll, liuuse,

I I'. UASLOW, K fiolillirnt h'lliitill, i:iliniiii
tj hotel, Kiwuon

OILLMOllll, refreshtnent n. ' mi, MumW1I. stuilli Kldu Millllst. l nil

MERCHANTS AND OllOcnitS.
1,1 JACOIM. CoiJlwtlimery Kr.i 'i ii' M 11I11

i'l (Joint lloUhe, .

fl ll.MILLLll ile.iler In tlrv t;tii..U, yroierli-.- ,

.! iiutellswiiie. Hour, hline-t- , iitiutins,
iinligu block, Maluhtii-t-t- ,

KKAL it l'i, ilcnlu-- i lu ilryi.-iii.il--

M'Kl'.I.VY ilnur, f- itl, mil, 1M1. linn, mult,
11'., noithetiht turner Malnalul tatket ht.

(' IIOWLIE, hatKatlil cup-.- ,

Main
i mul hlit't .

11 ht nbn n cuiirt linu-i- '.

I ('. MAHIi, .by hihi ami uoiliui-i- , Mitllhur
0. tnnitr Main mul Iron his,

r .1. IlltoWLll, tlrv uuihlH, iirtiet t , t , iinrlh- -

wt'ht touit-i-' M.ilu mul I run st. M 1.1

Il'' A 1IAI1T1I W .Ire lliitlnlis. ami
It .met lex,, Mallih!.,ii.iHlsllti Kplnenpal rbui. b,

nil. mill eoiiliellonary. Main hi., Aim -

H'.lll .tllliht, -

it A. until: I. l.V. . bill ks mul
1. UHllumis, iinutliMii-- t I'uriiii' Mmkii mi'l
.Mmiisls.

rlLLI AM KUAhMl'H, ronttetliiueili's. Main
Just ubnvo eoitrt bouse. vl-- '

im

lueiellllll
ft. iiiMiimul liiinbtr. eouiir t.f Main htr. .un'
llorwlck imlil.

,1. r.oill.lNH, tleiilcv III tlry Kiintls Kri t rl- t t

.1 lily--'''- biii'k.. M1.,;r1...j:li''ji"1', "

I !.r fllltrtlX .1: nlllb
leasl ttinur Main nml lion Is.

(i W.hXYlil'.ll, liiirilwoie, cutleiy, kui
v. Main hi., iron. 1.1

i J, KLOAN. (lenltrln elioli-eili.- . 111 -l

A lieephiHRontl-i- , frrhb mnt't le., t . Mu.
Kt., opnu-,ll- t uiirt lioiise. lir

1.' T'Vl'll .,,., nti.l rill llll'l t'llllll
. . Main hi.. itbiiM. Vil. I

f T, hllAIU'l l tliv rootl.. biujltv.

lit .Hoc Ill,) 1 Mink, Mlll 'I.. .(.t ".'

3n.sui:M.AXi:oi:rf.
1 W. rOHI-lI.l.- . furnlt.iro looms, three mop
1, In kli 1111 Main hi., Meht otM11ll.it st. M-- i.

11 .1. TIIOltNTOS'. wall inner, wllulo-- hltaitt
1';. una llxturtf, Hupcrt bloel, ..llllll hi, vi--

rhot;rnpher, llitbiinueHItoslI.NM'OCIC, tiinmslto court bouse.

I I', IlllOADT, .lit loarai.ht r, llarlmmrs bi.ll.l--

li.jiorilieiii.teoriarMaliiiiii.l.'l.irkiihi. M--

l W. IlAnTI)N,tobaeitilllst,allil ill .tit rl.l hb
11 , coal, MlullsI.,oppnsnu eotiriiioi.se.

1 II. rUllSHI L. tnilik mil I1111111

.1 maker, Mul. I tt.. below toillt. House, -

11 I'liKTI-.H-
. (Hut- - Milker. . mil Wblliuu..1 uin-

ll, 'iH.iner. sis.iio-ai.,

nLOollwTllir.fi LHSIIniTt I O , inmilltiieliu
LittnU r, .if nil l.llnl-- , I'l.iin

mill lieni'lbo in!!. mail,

r .1. 111III.11.MAN, miliUc mul li.irntus it
) , near houlhwest etn tier Main ami Mull.

WirMAN. Iimlbl" V".rl!f-- ntnr hoiubv
Main mul Markt t slit. l 11.

n II. UIN(II.l'.ll.il..ili 111 IiIhiic. orinins
li. inclnilei lis.lil (I. W.l'ort 11 - till llllll. e nun

II. MAM'I I'll", urn-li- t for (l.otl-- . Ulkei
, ewluu iniithlue, Main ., Iluilliuiii H ..lilt'
, tip hlallh.

W, lUil'.lllNs. Iltpior th alt-i- .1.'
1) Iiorlliuekleonit r Muliiiiiul Iron .Is.

r IT.M'Ot'K. Notary 1'ublie, noitleUht to
Y MaliiHiKlMurlut ht,

If UNA. I'ITShTOV. in ill ita unit rm.h i iiles lh
J houiuui.'u iouipun tUorthialcoiiKi' Mulu uiai

(HM : IlASHr.ltT. inannrai till r nml
l i r of Umthiiiu inu hlnu.. I'hfiuU rilo in

near inuriUry, ii

I H. K"l UN. it nil r In no at t'lllow. (tit., flu ni- -

1 beiilii'iiuih , ha K vt Alts U hot I

(J AMI I I JAtOJlY, Muible anil llrnuhtnue
UVoikfc,r4ifclUlmtnri',UerwlittraU, vlnf7

K.N(ii:V!LL!; DIIMU'TOltV.

nU.it, , MCOAI'Jt. I , I'Jusii'liin nr nit.
ht ti t dnnr In ll O'l . II. ill 1, W'lll

MltlCK llllll. I, HII MTllmil 111 "illntill.tiv
nn Miiininii.ciiMii r 'if luMminl IMiu 4t. In i;

OWAN IHirH., lhiMliiirlniliic l.i fnlin
Mum Ht .i nil Vt I'ini--

K. ! ii N, il nli r In ilrv mil ill. i:r Ii'.
uiuii'Oi' uu.l m ii'Tii .U-r- I'liiiiliii M .Hi t.

I'M it
A'Mill V IU Cl.'l.l:. Hii.ldl.- Mini IliiriM m.iki

lmn-- t. nlinVp tr 'Mll Iliilll.
ir II. HMITII. iii.intiilu-tiii- i r nf tin wiin- anil

. III KUlVltOll. Mllll. N1.. IllKlV.- - 'Jin
r.nll lllllcl. r

A Apiiilifi'itry,
.'it. 1. .iiv . ll

n. v. i'hI,t:ma.v, .Muiiumi mllur uu.l
Ill lll't 111! TlKlllll UilOtl-l- . MlllllMt., tlt'Xt il'inr not

Hit- Illicit Inili'l, vl-- n 17

M. IIAYIII'IImT.I Wlilihn nlitl (lulu
I'l'lmlri 'I, (lulls unit Wnti'hi'i InrMllo, Main

i..'l'i rttic.
IA.MI.-- l II. IIAU.MA.N, I ill I Mnli.ir, nti.l I'll- -

Mlllll M.. t'luM I'lllf. ll l.ir

IIAl'.l.l'. U'I.I.I,i:i!,c.iiir.-nli.niT.v- , (lt.lt'lMlt A'., mi I'lui'Ht., h.'lwi t n Mulu iiliil Mill.
vl-- n 17

If
11..tie. Ki:l.cliM''.lt, in Mill
hii'i fi, tit'ttr rini.

riiii-- innniirnc- -
lllli 1' ol llllrk. Mill M..W1 Mill 1'lnt! VIII t,r

l.d.lA-- i HN'riiCIl, 'ton nml (liM Mill, tinil
In mnlii, Mill Htti-i-l- I IT

lllM si'Ill'Vl.l:!!, I rim liillli.l.-r- , Jliiflilul-I- , One
nii'l M'inur.i"iuitTnr Mill m,

II.1NA, WILLIAM l'ii,,TiililUTHiniI Mnll-.1- 1
i til li nllii-r- Mill Clln-1- .

ItHIX KI.I.LLl:, limit mil hhi.nnnkir, IMllP One
SLtv.'t, tiiHisltf II10 Afiuli'tity 17

It. HI'.IllilMI.'. llltOTIILII.CmiitTilrrnnn.l
Illllliliis, Mi.lll SI11 Inn I'liu-- .

y.Mri:l, M. I . Vitnlnniy Mirwnn.nt
Hie liili k llnti t, nf Main ami 1'Jno M.

AMrnr, sit viu'i.i;--t- , itui-p iriii
itn Crnillt-- . M.iln fl.

IiKJHT STKEHT 1HKU0T0UY.

iji.ii.i: i: i', iitni. r In illy linuilt irl in pl'li't.
llinir, it til, Mill, r. li, linn, tl.llN, tit'., I.UIII

1.

TTI.I'.U'll.l.Kll.li, (.Mlilni lin.tkir, rniltilnki-- In
mill 'li.ilrtnuki.-- i .

r. kklli:, r.!ii-i- . until, uiinutltu imtt ntlk't', nr

UMAX ('.., Wlifi'hwIuliK tl tlunrU1--
.

:llj i u hllluul hiiu- -

1'. KLIN'I:. liillllni rj ..ml f.un'j kiI.
W. HXNKT.V, tlinlcr 111 Li utlicr, lllilt'K Hark,
. I.'. 1'asll Imltl fur lllili 11. vl-- n

'M. m. r.x 1'. .tfiil-- 111 hlnlrs all'l till Main 111

nil Hi In. iiiclit,

nun. 1: v. iiman, iiiauur.tiiiiii anil limit r In
lin'ils nil hlint--

J
,n:!tsi:vrovx diimm touy.

NIllll.W MAIlIMl.N, ilualcr lu ill - miml-i- , 14m-

rlf. ur i1n. lutniiiT tint
' ill A. tWHIIIIII, in lllilct, Liiitln-- i

Ml n k Mail 11 u luv. nvlitp t'nl in lila tin in l

(M'l'.SAMl'KL ltlMl. , M n I Urn--

i rt ami HtrntMOrM

HOTELS AN!) SALOONS.

O N U V 6" N'T) "hot K li.
11 mi 111 I'iiu'ii Having n .imh it't i u immi
n tHil hu'ii Ihu lib" vt- Hfiiv.

A M (i N ii T II i: M UUM.M.VH
li.u Unit, l ,.if LuIUIillt!n.t!iUSuIH.ili ei'tililli

lie ot I lie iii.nr heniillMil alio in .ui nuiJ nrem- -
l a- t ite ; tllllv pullLltu ! .a eoiiilil'tlaU

- iitr aii'l KJ"Uiiicii
WJ'llt nii.llt I'AMII.Il.

Tcil tinil tri"i!ri' nie Wi II slncke I v.llli
.ln.ai iini ol iiiuiij kill'!, lie lii'bii'j

T It O V T A N n V I !v r.
I liouli i.t pi.l ui.U will In- kt pi tor tli

lull aliil itiilUieineUt ol uueMh. illhtl
ia It limine Upon Ibis li.iau- -

Ian heel or waier w litcli in
m;vi,.iu( mu.i:.- - is j'XTHNr.

by an Memlvo I'ori l.tl't ie ltillor- -

'. In html' 1. l.ill a Kpleii'ltil Held tor ill' I'ttll
i Oil.. "ptillH, lei n iin hh

p n c n (i r n.
ills I ,i.,h nlll he aHui pin lib l Al(ti the

ni tin m .'Mill; all I his lt.il Muel.nl v.ilh
i'lrut: I.l'll'oi:. 'i hn lliUe 1h rnjre alul eoiiililO'
iilotis : the HtahHliesteliie aii'l ate.

i he lliai-- e in lli inuu kevt l.ll pimus iui
til) i:l'iil,-huriji- !jk l(uUilllri Rillioail: aii'l Is

pli iiilul pliite lo pa Ule (.! IMi'llltlt m
lii.T, n. 11. ii.w m ini.

May 17, 17-u-

O L V 31 I! 1 A HO I' SC
II i: I a it 11 STtl 11 :' 1:1:

II l.il, lv nor. bnseil nml (lttt'tl till tbe
Knlilhtui Hotel l'lnpeliy, l

I'l W llOOUS AIUIVI. Til II t'ot'lir llnl.sl',
lliiisitiiiit hlilt. of Iho htliet. lu Hit- lown or

HIiHiiiihliiiix: anil linlns obtalnuln llnnst. or
tlie stuni' itMil

11 K S T A UK A X T,
I'ini rli tor bus tlfti linllltil to give to the peo-

pk tlm town on busltiehH or pU.ihUie,
A Ll'ITLi: MOlli: KOOJI.

Ilw stabllui! also Is elenslve, ami Itllllnlui
1. i.it,rlu 1.1 .... ... l.iirus lit Hit. .Ire. 10 111 0111.

Kt h lliiil vi lytlilnx about Ills chlabtlhlinu nt Minn
lliitllll.ltltleil lu mi orii(iy nml l.livillt inniu ,

nil lie ILhpetllllliy bou-'li- a hii.ui' 1.1 .0"
itiiniatie. tin., ij

jOltK'S IIOTKI.,
ui.tiiiui; y, ;i.i ui.u, j ipiu-iu- i

IhtM.l. ht.lcl has irreutl.V unilpr-
ii,. mi. in i ariaimcii.t mh,

iii'i lUiiri lietoranmuinn tohN inimereusinm
.ui.l tlu'travHNiw public that his in ttiiiifhl.il ion
rm Uieeomi'ui niHiiei wu ner- '' "
ti... miiiiii... 11 lu i.il.l.-- vi be foil Mil hUP- -

il. not i'u'lv niih Inml, hut nitli all
tin- itn1 av.i"l the setison. lilt lUl'l n

,, ..vs. ,, v... i.t i'i it iKiniitar hevera-r- Unu'.vn a
1;. ; ,,,-- i.iaii iiMM.it illrect 110m l in Itiinorilnir

U'U are I'liMi-ei- ruir, nun '' ii"'"
.11 mi, L. Him, it t'nl fur a liberal nation

11 the imM. nml Ullienunnue lonescne n in
itiein'nr. . (irxmui; w, Ji.nii.ji,

T in; SWAN IKJTKIi,
tin. i itor-tn,- !

cltANliLVlLl.l', COLr.MllIA CO., l'A.

I'bs nibs, rlb.-- ref.i etfully lufiirin-i'li- fi!eii'!
mill Hid nubile, iluiUj" lu laken Iho nhoM- well
Kltn-'- House Ol i.niertBiiiiiit in, tni.t .nt.....liltMlsrtl 10 leieno inn etisi.'iu to tut t.n..
lavor llllll Willi u

iin will ki:i:i' A (.0011 taiili:,
l'.ir i II sloekeil will. Iho bthl of Lkjllol", nml

Hurt II 1,0 Hlft'lt- Ul n mn r enure stiuh- -

1. JOHN sXYI'LU,
vllle. I'n., Match II.

jXi'UAM;!-- ; sai.oox,
I lit: l l'.'l It n i.e t.i uani,. mis no..

uil han.l u"'' si . of
hiiM.Mi.11 uixitr.-'iLurN'-

itinsUitii-- of
Olsrl.IU., SAII1.INW, IH1I-I-- . lltlllltAI- -

.111 Ll- - iil.M.I'll, nS'l IT.'.I I'llKI-- t.

I.AOKU 11KKU, A I.i:, .U

14-- I'li'ir. ONH, IWU1 ALL AMI" "H
LAW-- " I.N CI.MN

Kupelllit. Iitlelll,
niooiiis'iiirx, '.

O'lIK liSl'Y HUTKU
....... ...liv-I- 111

.is. , t tint eini--- . -

ill hilbil It .' It I l ill Itilnl i. Ills filclltU
11, the pllblle, llnti lieliltslak.il lilt nliini wrll

..now.. lli.UM 01 I 1111 rimiiiut 111. timi mui v.-

.iliesitl to Itetllt lilt tllsltuil ol nil WHO will
IMtt- 111111 w mi 11 tun.

HI'. WILL Kl'.l.l- - A (IIHUl taiili:,
1 Harwell sii.eke.1 will, the b.st of I kituii

I'l V I HUH Will HO liuuio 111 ri liner.. '

I'ttpy, rn., prii 1:, i

IIOTKIm
"inAN'OUVII.I.r., COIA'MIUA tiH'.NTY, l'A,

illl.TON ll.DAII.V, 1'UorUMlTOI!.
lie. I,.., I..1..I. i.t ih!

imiiM , mi lonn l.i pi by Siviotu-- .i u ll, Iho l'o- -

01 leior UHHi 111 in 11 " imiii-- n 1' ii"
.1 HAIL A Nil I.AHIil.Uultfi

ami ikmchI ttilliucieH. UN KliUile lMul esti UM

inint eouniy; ami iu pm m w
mmouaie tjiiehiM ijiiii- -i

jKiu'liANrs ii(iri:ii,
.ti s'jiiii roviiiit till..-,,

IMllLADtl.l'UIA.
J, A y, (J, il'KH'IHN, Propiltlor,

May 10. IMTMy.

lie
BLOOjMSBUltG, E1UDAY,

TIIKCOIATMBIAN,

Uminn'i-ati- Newspaper I

rrlll.IMtl.il I I l.V I III t :..I.MMJ AT

iiloii.iiviiciki, ll:.A,
II prl ciT im-ii-f tin- It ilfritiiti-Ia-

iilltlt-4-, '1 litm- ritii'l-l- i i 111

ttiuiiriitnlti il, 1 mill Uliult't- - itlial.
lit-- roigftttrtiln tllsi tiding it lit tlior 1. Ilk

Iih1IvIi1iiiiI, tn with t'tiuti'iupiirarli"! nf Hit t

lit-- unity, lniiiillii'H,iinit t,r I lie t y

It i itltn mi'l niijtt'ti ami a lln inraiiK in
.uniri- llril, sit nliall labor linntlly iiliilintlit-htl-

tin' Iriruinny, Klit't'f-Niin-il nlir lupin-lulln-

'I'tt'n ilnlliii-- t n
imlil In inlm.t-i-- . If not I'lil-- lu itilltilict- l.ui

iliillarnatiit llrty ttnl will c !, urged.
Tr.ltMS v AliVl'ttTlMtMi lint's

out' nr thrro Invrlluns ! ,VJ ; wdl
ltiscrttt.il tpnU,

1M. CM. IV.
mU:lll- S.'.ou 9.1,1.1 J.I1 fii.w Slo,i

Two miU.irH. ",(" . .",IV 'I,"1 11,111 ll,i
'1'lll't'f HiualcH . .,! U',1.1 lltln)
I'tiur Htiu.irt'v .... (1,00 t (.1 iii, 1,() ai.oo
Hair t'liluinn lO.Ou 13," J i5,fio mjn w,(ii

riililtnlt.. , li,'"l 1VI '.1l,W .llV-l- l (i".'!
AtllillnMlntDr's Not In? 5V"'i

Nntlt'O $2tV Oilier Inspr-Ir- il

at'Colillu tn tontratt.
nntlrelt, m Ithoilt aih erllifntt llt.twt tity

ftiiti lino. 1

Tratiildit payable In niluiuee-el- l

iill.t'r-- i ilue iifttr the firt tnvertltm,
GO It li, in till cases, niorti likely In be

Uilli to Riibscrlbcr-- i nntl to U10 rubllilitr-t- ,

tint I'emllt.nicesnntl iilU'iiinnninlentloii-iri".i'ect-ll-

Hie litivlu. Nt. nf Hie paper, lie lit illret't tt

pulille'illtm, All It Hi r, Mliellitr relntlliB
Hie liutlnesH t'tiiieeinsnf the pnptr,

iitul nil payitK ills fur Mihni Iptlons, RiUertlslug,
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Whf re nrr Mip tti well bflnxwl
Win' liKVe tharo'l llfe't bill ahi ptlir.' I'.

Olil n iiIhh t Iiiii, kitillv inli thi'tu, And
Hlmll ui'iih1 them ne'er acilii?

Of wi lliteti for tli'Tonilnif
(l llilr fontstpn In the nt.ioin,

A U In nln j for they are slfimlnp,
In the rohl nml ullfitt tomb.

Fill Irth shiulon nil too tlnrkly
0'rrthlr i ltinti Iniejoytt of lire,

I.rtid thrv ilmvn their armor ncnry
Of IN rettet"- M,rir-- .

tin Ir wenry eye forever,
Low hemlj
lleN upon IN rns-- pillow,

WlththecHonttleii'I, the
lMrkne-R- . cat hen yi t unhfulril,

Tor inv thoueliN are fir aw ny,
Ptiiclturfer I.lfe'i suuny Rprhnr-tlme- ,

Win n uithout aclouil IN ilny.

rrlemlw I lovrit t re nit ttroutittme, not
Uriah! nlitl joyus i ery tone, InNei r wn heanl, In our my rlrele,
Morrow's mul wnlllut? moan.

Hut, nil met the ilnrk rlninN luwernl,
Turne.1 to mournlnff xvn our mirth j

(Irlni Oeath entcreil aiul rrlentUt,
t'ntt llU shatlow on our htuilh.

Vnlu our tear-tou- prnm weie frullti.i.
Our fnint motlK r puieil nuny, toI,efi im Orphan, sii it Aint weeping,
Wruppeit lu etouiti was Hope's briitht rny. In

(OW welnM lur In thu church-yAH- ,

There to ulitinher 'nealh the noil. and
Till lhe triitnportlioArelmiipeN,

f'alN "ArNemut meet thy (lot.

Yiarthnvo llednii'll stone,
Am loft lo think ofjoi that pas'l,

I.Ike the buil- ofenrly BUmmor, the
"Ippe.l by Iho untimely blast. out

Such Nlirct Alt Joy N llertimr.
WiftdowRpntlu r, tie aro Ini

lint Kaltli whisper "ltruoplnj .plrliH
Tin re" no tnrrows nlht In henvc n."

was
"There all Jo sliatl lie tinelou teil.

In the MaiHlont of the blent;
frowns uuf.i'llint Hlmll be alven yo'i, that

An I the weury soul tlmll rel." hen

WijKfllancouis.

uiSMAin-r- s
frco

lion. T. Cliitlfant in the Jniise of dedtsqti'ffcmtuirt on me rcmiiintm
nf ln'ttvlionof (tic Semite tf I lie

('. S. reini-ldtlin- j I'tluin M. Stnntan in
Secretary of War.

Sir. CIIALrAXT. 3tr Spoalscr, I do
rirotodoliatutlilsqiu-stldii- . l.tifiuch

litis been wild tilri-uily- , us It
mutter Unit docs not ttMeet tlie in iteri-n- l

lnti-rest--i of the citizens of this Cum.
inonwcallli. Hut I Ooirt' to nllude to

uu intidu liy our oi.oiK-iit-

thu otlu-- fldr- - 3Io- - r. Ilerr mid it

Ueinoelil, rcllcetln-- ; scveicly on the
nicmlier from I'tiyctte, lieeun-- o of tlio

T

remark inadeliy lilm of (icupr.il (Irant 1

litvlliice(iiiiiiei'eil tlie pal Unit l.ee. TIicki
rjcntleiiit'ii appear exercised nliotit it, in
the fftco ofthcfnetthiit .lohn V. Forney

his l'rrr fur weeks past has been in

hiudlti"; liOiiKi-trci- t, .lell". Tliuuipoii,
and other Southern rebel (tonerals as
hfiilltint Kcnll' iiieii, nml J doubt not but
my friend from I'tiyelle fell Into the

this by rp.nl Incr th
y'l'a.i.

3Ir. Speaker, ni.niy analhcnins litivt-bee-

Imrlwl at the head of IMwIn M.
Slanton (luring this debate, but all

ii Ic 111 in linver in Iho e.tiinatiiiii of
every fair minded, everyjiislleo loving
111:111, than hli own tyr.ninlciil
nets, Tliey have piw.-e- d Into lilt(iry,ns
the r.eiitlciiian from Chester .Mr. Illek-111.11- 1

has truly said, mid by, them he
will bcjudj!edj and all the ll.itteiing re- -

oluiltiii.s (iU'eied here, anil all the ful
some rhetoric indiilj-'e-d in by members
on this Uiior in l.md.itloii of him will
not add a feather's weight witli posteri-
ty in tillering tlio verdict as to tlie char
acter of the ni.in. He will stand along
side of Kejanus.tbe minister of Tiberius,
in a man who miule friends only to y

them, and who tl tlio powers
of the State to oppress the weak and
per.-ecu- the innocent. I

cringing, designing, cruel, treacherous,
ambitious, hois tlie very counterpart of
that basest of thu lloiii,ins. As lias
been well mid here, ho urged others to
embrace mid then deserted
llieiii when tiny committed the
overt act. Ho fawned on General
MeClcllan, until, through the inlluenco
of that great and generous soldier, ho
wa installed In tin- War Oillcc, then,
Ingrato like, Joined tin- - radical conspir-
ator. to degrade Ids benefactor luid.-tri-p

him of his (oniinaud of the tirniy.lo
wa at Hi-i- and deferential
to Lincoln : but he measured tlio
capacity of that weal: Kxectitlve, ami
allowed lilm to letnll bis co.tr.-- o Jokes at
tlio While llou-e- , while ho played the
dictator, as war .Minister. Mo "mi
l.icrat of all the ltu over played
thude.spnt to a greater degree. I'ublle
opinion would not allow Stanton, al
though he wins bucked by tlie army, to
uto tlie knout or erect a guillotine, but
ho d Iho bii;tllc, chains mid the dun
geon to crush hlsA-Ictlni- Tho gentle
limn fioni Chester and olhem say wo
dislike .Stanton only becauso ho Incur
eeritled somo of our Democratic friends,
iw though Democrats had no rights ho
was bound to respect, And why did lie

Incarcerate them '.' Ilecuusii ho hates the
Democratic parly with all an apo-lnlo- 's

halej as such always luiln those who
hiive lifted tlieni from obscurity Into
place mid power, only to betray tlieni
lrom tho first , who (or his treachery nml
iiiM'iillltide, tuis hailed over tbebattle-men- u

of heaven Into his --u HiIng ln'11,

down lo the nilnT.tlile renegades who
have lelt the within Ihnlu-- t
(kendo of yeain. But there are ol hers
bcfido nicinbt-r- s oftlio DriuncRitle par
ly, men who had noafllllatlon with It,
upon whom he wreaked out his ciud
revenge. I might number them by
myriads, I will cite oiiocase Unit ought
to damn Kdwln 31. Slmiton with all
posterlly, and that Is his tie.itiueut of
l.encral Charles 1'. Stone, as gallant a
Milliliter as over boro a hlado upon Id
thigh. This olUccr was itrri-stis- l whlln
In tho htvrvlco of his country by tho or
dcr of this despot, Stanton, and thrust
lulo n dungeon lu lloston harbor, shut
out from all liitercoiiro with friends.
denied coriespoudeiico with Ills family,
kept Immured ulno months, appealing
to tho American Government to know
what crlniolio had committed, but ap
pealing in vain. Xoniiswercame. Them
ho lay like a victim of tlio bastllo under
boiila XIV, llko"themaii with thc-lro-

mak," imlil weary, dejected, broken
down In mind and body, be was thrust
out upon the world without trial, with-
out ti ehiince to confront his aivti-cM- ,

without redre.-- s, mid the American peo
are Ignorant to this d.iy why Charles

Stone was lo till torture.
this Is but one of a miiltlludu of hi

victim.
Why, JO. Speaker, wo read of tho dark

doings of the Venetian Council of Tin only
of the Star Chamber of Kngland dur-

ing
he,

tho reign of the Tndors but noth-
ing

little
lu the history of these oppressive

engines of government was mnro Infa-
mous

her
than this Incarceration of General ty

Stone. The Iron pen of history has with
written Its epitapli over tho graves of dles'

men who acted In those engines of like
tyranny, and it Is the single sentence,
"accursed of mankind;" and over tho 1 1.
grave of IMwIn 31, .Stanton a similar
sentence will be Hut It was

alone General Stouo that sulfervd. of
my own district, In Columbia county,

some forty Innocent individuals, plain,
fiiriiiers,were dragged forth

from their homes one morning by com-
mand of this ruthless tyrant of tlio war
office; one inati muting them nearly had
ninety years of age, not allowed even Ing

bid a farowell to their families-- , nud tho
chains hurried to tho bastile, I'ort

311lllln. Thrust n lo casemates damp gave
cold, and dripping with water.utid own

thero kept for months, until some died,
other- became invalids from rheuma-
tism

mad
and "

tyrant's greed of hate, were turned
on tlio world without trial.wlthotit as

retires and without opportunity to con-

front their accti-or.- s. Xot content with
persecuting the.--e men thus, an army

sent to ravage their homes and e.--s

their Ileitis; and all tho honors ilia
army achieved, was in robbing sic,

roosts and charging on pig stye.
Mr. Speaker, Stanton thought to de-

grade tlio victims of ids tyranny, to
lower them In the estimation of their
fellow men, but he missed his aim. The

citizens of this country havo awar
honors to many of thc-i- ; victim- tish

two sit beside me to ist their ono
votes against that rtsolutlon to com
pliment the tyrant. tlio

.Mr. lll'.Ult. Will the gentleman al
low himself to be Interrogated ". of

Mr. I'llAlil AMT. Mo, sir. I am
generally very alfablo on such occasions,
but tho gentleman did not allow him
self to be interrogated. to

.Mr. HIMtlt. I only wanted to correct
statement.
Mr. ClIAl.FANT. 1 have the iloor.

de-ir- e the gentleman to take his. seat.
know these things pinch. Laughter.!
3tr. IIKItlt. I was going to say I

wn.s the counsel in some of these cases.
Mr. CUALl-'AXT- . You were counsel
oilier cn;cs. If tho gentleman from

Dauphin 31r. llmtii wishes to be per-

sonal, I have lu my possession a letter
to which his name is attached; perhaps
ho would like It lo bo produced heie.

Mr. IIKItlt. lam willing to havo It
iiitrndnci-d- .

Tin- Nl'KAKHH. Gentlemen will
preserve order, and not make, pertonal
allaci.s,

M f. CI I A LI-'- N" '. M r. Speaker,1 1 am
not disposed lo be personal, but the
gentlemen seems

The .SI'LsAKKIt. The gciilicinfii
will not interrupt the gentleman from
.Montour Mr. ,Cn Ai.r..vT, who will
prorccd in order.

Sir. ClIALl'AXT .As I said when 1

aro-- e, it was not my intention to de-

bate this question. Hut I cannot sit
liereand listen to tho attacks that have
been made upon those who stood by
the of their country like a

breakwater between tlie u retched
fanatics who hatched out ticiison at the
North and tbo-- e who committed tlie
overt act at tho "other end of the line."

havo plctiiicd toyou tbeacts ofKdw in
31. Stanton, giving you ids true por
trait. And this Is the man you de.-lr- e

to crown with hays; lie Is the deml-go- d

you wbh to elevate In the sight of the
American people as tho bead and front
of your pait - a lltful chleltaln lo n lit- -

fill party laughter on the Democratic
side, During his long career, long,
when wu consider tho torture endured
under Ids tyrannical reign, luring nil
Unit lime he labored to assimilate the
Governient of tills country to tho n

r.uiplrc, under Angii-tit-- -, or Im
perial I'rance, under Napoleon. And 1

am not surpi that you get up this
resolution to compliment blm lor his
base work. It Is In kipping with the
character of your party lor .veals' If
you gentlemen wish to pral-- e Kdwln
M. Stanton I have no objection. If
yoiii'tn-tcMTinl- n that way gratify them.
Hut don't ali this -- 1. Ic to follow you
If von de-Ir- e to bug the chains that
liiinl your limbs If you wl-- h to place a
laurel wreath about tha man who has
rivlled tlio fetters on your limbs, .In it,
but ask not the Democracy to aid you
III your nefarious w. nk.

Ki kiinitv has no gray hairs. Tho
flowers fade, tlio heart withers, man
glows old and dies, but lime writes no

rlnl.le on eternity. Kternlly ! stupcii
dons thought ! That ever present, tin
born, tmdrcaylng and undying -- the

udK-s.- s chain coinpo-ilii- tlie llto of God
-- the golden thread entwining the des

tinies of the universe, l'.arih has Its
l.r.iiuli's, but lime shrouds them fur the
grave; ll palace, they are but huist- -

ing hubbies, Not in the untried
bourne, lu I lie of the

can ennui no footsteps of decay.

Dm m.v l'i'Msiir.ii. A farmer In
llowden, Kngland, was lately lined by
Iho Knaresborougli magistrate-- , for fu
rious driving whllo drunk, Subse-
quently ho visited a friend near liar- -

rowgale, and a report of Ids conviction
In a local paper affected lilm so much
that ho went tnau outhou'.oand hanged
hlm-el- f.

l'uiiii: olt-- n miscalculates, anil more
often misconceives. Tho proud man
places himself ntu dlsluiico from other
men ; seen through that distance, nth- -

eis appear little to him; hut ho forgets
that this very distance causes lilm also
to appear equally little to others,

''i.ouii.nck Is overrun wllli Americans.

Interesting Anecdotes Relating to
Kisses.

Wnr.x the Cardinal, John of Lor-

raine, was presented lo tho Duchess of
Savory, she nve lilm her hand to kiss,
greatly to the Indignation of the Irate
churchman. "How, madam," ex-

claimed he, "am 1 to bo treated lu this
manlier'.' I kiss the llureii, my mis-

tress, nud shall'I not kiss you who arc
duchess'."' and without more ado

despite tlie resistance of the proud
Portuguese princess, kissed her

thrlco on the mouth, before he relea'cd lie
with an exultant laugh. Tlio dough boat,

cardinal was appaiently of one mind
.Sheldon, who thought to "kl-- s la posit
hands after their lips, as some, Is

little boys who nfler they eat the
upple,fal tothe paring." When Charles somo

was making his triumphal progress
through Lngland, certain country la-

dles
tho

who were presented to hint, instead
kissing the royal hand, lu their sim mn

plicity, helil up their pretty lips to be
kissed by the king a blunder no ono
would more willingly excu-- e than tho

d lover of pretty Nell Gwynn. pile.
iVuothei- - poet, the couiitymnn Chnrtlcr, to

two centuries later, thelionorofbe- - In
publicly kissed In the stage box by
young and lovely Countess do VII-lar- 3Ir.

but In Voltaire's case, tlie lady
the oculatory saltito not of her ono

freewill, but In obedience to tho went
command of the claqueurs In the pit, bo

wllli enthusiasm for tho poet's
Jlerope."

Georglana, Duchess of Devonshire, and
our readers will remeinlier, gave

Steel, tho butcher, a kiss, for his voto
nearly n century since, and another
equally beautiful woman, Jane, Duch- -

of Gordon, recruited her regiment
similar manner. Duncan 3Iackru- - up
n veteran of Waterloo, died in Ki

ln, Scotland, December, LSflii. Ho de law.
lighted in relating how ho kissed tho
Duchess In taking tho shilling from be a
tween her teeth to beconio ono of bur
regiment the Gordon Highlanders,
better known as tho IKM. The old Scot the

veteran of eighty-seve- n lias not left
behind lilm to tell the same tale

miout kissing tlie bluu eyed Duchess In
mai ket place of Duthlll. Tho lalo

Daniel O'Connell hit upon a novel mode ty
securing votes for the candidates bo

bad named at a certain election, which
test considering tlie constitutional tem
perament of his contry-inen- , is said

have proved effuctual. He said in see
reference to thu unfortunate elector.
who should voto against them, "Let no
woman salute him!" Gilbert Stuart,
the portrait painter, is said to liavoonce
met a lady In the streets of Iloston
who accosted him with: "Ah! air, a
.Stuart, I have Just seen your likeness
and kissed It becau-- o It looked so much
like vou." "And did It kiss you in re
turnV" "Why no." "Then," said tho

allant painter, "it was not like me."
Some of our renders, w ho are not so

young as they have been, may remem
ber the famous ankeo kls, and the
kiss of the last King of Kngland before
he came to ids estate. Whllo In New
York, the Prince called at a limber's
linii to be shaved. When the operation

was completed, ho stepped up to the
barber's wife, who chanced to be pros- -

nt, and giving hern kiss, said : "There
now you can say you have been klsed
by a member of the royal family." The
barber, greatly Incensed by what he
cho-et- o receive as an insult, seized the
prince, and helping him out of the shop
with his foot, exclaimed : "There, now
you can say you have received a royal
kick from an Anierlcin freeman."

Chevalier Hun-e- who ro-- e from an
humble position in life to great honor,
was a man of vast s.tvolr hut little eru
dition. As a theologian, the character
to which iio moit aspired, he was se-

verely criticised by the celebrated Dr.
.Merle D'Alblgne. Tho two savaus met
at Herlln at the Kvangelican Alliance
held several year ago. Hunseii kis-e- d

Merle; of course the Genevan
could but return the compliment. Great
was tiie ado about tho "kiss of reconcili
ation," as tlio Germans called it, much
to thu aiinoyanc.i of Dr. .Merle, who
had no Idea of compromising the sol
emn writers of theology by a kiss,

he said, be preferred tho Kngll-- h

custom in kissing to the German. A

delicate Insinuation that, but the Pro
fessor meant nothing wrong.

Tlie Itov. Sidney Smith says : "Wo
are In favor of a certain amount of sby- -

nrsi when a kls Is proposed, but It
.should not he too long, and, when the
fair one gives It, let It ho administered
wllli warmth and energy let there bo
u soul in It. If she close her eyes and
sigh linniedlaleli after It, the effect is
greater. Sho should bo careful not to
slobber a kiss, but glvo it as a d

runs ills hill into a honey-
suckle --deep but delicate. There Is

much vlrtu.i lu a ki-- s when well deliv-
ered. Wo have tho memory of one wo
received lu our youth, which lasted us
forty years, and wo bellevo It will bo
one of tho last things we slnll think of
when we die."

At Hologue, (luring the reception of
Queen VlctorlaTiluiie, 18.W, a number
of Knglish ladies, in their anxiety to
see everything, pressed with such force
against tho soldiers who weio keeping
the line, Unit tho Inttter, In some

were obliged to give way, and
generally were to use tho expres-lo- n

of our policemen "Impeded iu tho ex-

ecution of their duty." The officer lu
Ciinimaiiil observing tho stato of affairs,
shouted out, "ono roll ol the drum If
thoy don't keep back kiss them nil."
After tho sound of tlio drum tho h

ladles took to flight. "If they
had been said Parisian Jour
nal, "they would havo remained to n
woman,"

K sfiiooi.MAM'l'.u lells the following
nnccdolo!

"I was teaching Iu a quiet country
vlIhiRP, nnd II whs then-con- morning
of my session, Among the tcanty

of tho school 1 espied a three
legged stool. "Is this tho diinco block'."
I asked ol a llttlo girl of live. Tho dark
eyes sparkled, tho curls nodded assent,
and the lips rippled out, "I guess so,
tho teacher sits on It."

Tin: grasshoppers nro hatching
Utah.

The Biggest Game of Fokcr Ever
Known.

Til t: newspapers have a .story of Com- -

mordore Vanderbllt seeing a blackleg's
bluff nt poker, and going a thirty thou
sand dollar steamboat better; but this Is to
hardly up to an affair of which wo re
collect reading long ago In a Mississ
ippi paper. ly

In the days when the Hon. George
'oiHdexter represented the Slate In tho
'ederal Senate, say some thlrty-flv- o

years ago, before tho lime of railroads,
started from Natchez, by an

on his way to Washington. The our
gricullural liauk having a heavy de

to mako In one of tho Pittsburgh
liaiiks.cntriistcil the money tolil charge.

lleforo twenty-fou-r liotirs had rlape.l,
of tlio sporting fraternity were al

making up n little game, and Invited
Senator totnkon hand, to which,

nothing loth, he consented. Thegamo
about tho usual eour-- e of such

things while the professionals worn
taking the measure of their intended
victim, and at the size of his

When those points were settled
their satisfaction tho business began
earnest.

atAn overpowering hand was dealt to
I'olndexter, upon which he maden

hisfiinall bet, and tho others passed, with
exception, who "saw blm," and
a thousand dollars better. To this

hisresponded with another thousand
dollars bettor, when tho gambler
replied, "I sco your thousand dollar

go thirty thousand dollars better"
for perceiving that his customer was

pretty flush, ho did not dare risk a few
thousands.

I'olndexter replied that, Hint was more Imoney that ho had, but ho would put
his pile, which entitled lilm to n

slant, l i s l ie oincr i onicd lo noino
"Certainly," said 3Ir. I'., "1 al-

ways understand that a gentleman has a
right to a show for his money."

Xot unless it is stipulated before
hand ;" and tho gambler appealed to

"gentlemen" present, who sus
tained blm.

"Come," said tho ruffian, "tbrowlnp
down a well filled pocket book, and
laying his watch on the table, "go thir

thousand dollars better," "and give
you live minutes to ralso tho money."

I'olndexter bid lilm count his money;
nnd there It was, sure enough, in good
bills. "Well," said he, raising, "I will

if I can find any friends ivho will
furnish the funds," and ho passed into
tlio ladles' cabin, in which was his stato
room. Ho lingered sometime, and as
the hand was muring tlio lat minute,
relumed quickly, took his scat, drew

bulky peckct book from bis brca-- l,

and laying it upon tlio table, ealmlv
said :

"Sir, 1 see you, thirty thousand dol- -

i,us and a hundred and twenty thorn- -

and dollars bettor, and give yon five
minutes to raise tho monoy."

It was theturn of thoastonlshed gam-

bler to eall'for n count, but lieforo Mr.
Polndexter got through with the hun-

dred and fifty thousand, he threw down
his hand; there were too many specta-
tors to make it safe to raise, a row and,
with Ids companions, went at
the next wood yard.

HoilIHXti A Hl'lKiLAli. A writer ill
Harpers Weekly details the following
Incident, which occurred a few days
ago :

A Brooklyn gentleman was aroused
at midnight by a mischievous noise. A
lie aro-- e in bed he saw standing in the
room a rough looklngnian with a blud-
geon In Ids baud,

"What do you want hero'.'" inquired
the gentleman,

"I want or your lite,"
suddenly replied the thief.

"You do, eh '."' and slipping Ids hand
tintler Ills pillow, the intended victim
drew forth a splendid revolver, sprang
from tho lied and d It at the
head of tho thief.

"Now, sir, I want your money or
your life," ho continued, sllll present-
ing hi revolver. The thief "compre
hended the; situation at a glance," nud
fairly "Shook iu his boots" as he .stain
ercd, "I will go out sir."

"No you won't until you glvo mn
your money ; then you may go,"

The thief drew from Ills pos-ko- t ten
dollars mid handed the sum over

"Now I want your coat."
This was delivered.
"Now 1 will take'your shirt, boots and

pants."
Tho thief hesitated
"If you don't take them off instantly

I will shoot you tlead where you stand
ami thru".' your body out of the win-
dow," The thief complied, and sfood
naked. ".Vow you may leave," said
tho gentleman, "by the same way you
came, through Unit window, down tho
shed, an, over lhe fence. And If I ev-

er see you within fifty yards of this
house again, day might, I'll shoot you

lu

dead."
his

Hire morning to the family,
woro entirely undisturbed by It, he was
obllgod to exhibit his captured clothing
and money to Induce belief.

Tin; Itlshop of Wiirtzhurg,one uked

I I'livea miirli letter alarv. Hint
nil but have

more your
replied boy.

A styled Chirk, at-

tempted to walk seventy-five- ; consecu-
tive hours without nourishment or

at Cheyenne, I), T., becaino de-

lirious after walking lll'ty
was compelled by his physicians to

up tlio attempt.

baud on her day,
ono llttlo fingers,

sportsman Urea covey
of partridges ho them nil

nnd Hiimoi'.

Wiii-.- Is a Ilea like a locomotive'.'
When It goes over the sleepers.

"MoTlir.it," said a lad, "is It wrong
break egg shells V"
Certainly not, my dear," replied tho

mother; "but what do you nsk such sil
questions for'.'"
Hecause I havo dropped the basket

With all the eggs lu , replied the
promising youth.

WAfifis went tothe depot of ono of
railways the other evening, and

tinning the bct car full, said lu a loud
tonus

"This ear !"
If coiir.-- o those words cused a
stampede, and Waggs took the best

The cars Foon moved ofT. In the
midst of the Indignation wus
questioned :

"You said this car wasn't going."
"Well, it wnsn't then, It Is now I"
The "sold" laughed a little, but

Waggs came near getting a good thrash-
ing.

Twin fi'ox ins Tors. night,
the theatre, a felt

pressure of two little fairy feet upon
patent leather.-- . At first tho sensa

tion was delightful. It mado inex-
pressible thrills pass through

body; but theso sensations woro
away, and the pressure began to"! feel
the lca't hit uncomfortable.

".Madame!" ho gently suggested.
"You nre .standing on my feet !"

"otir sir!"
3Iadam.''

"Goodness! I your pardon, sir;
thought l;wns standing on a of

wood they are rjuite large, sirl"
"Quito t,itt you covered 'em madam."
l'nv.v. --MAsoxitv.'Was Uncle Paul
.Mason?" Ikk asked of Parting

ton as he stood looking nt the rigid pro-
file of the ancient corporal of the
"Hloody 'Leventh" that hung un tho
wall.

"No, he was a sargent .natu-
rally, though ho gardening

rnlcd the most wonder-
ful squashes that always took tho pri-
mer at tho Horticultural AffAlr."

"1 mean was h en Free 31ason,".con-- 1

nued Ike,
"O, dear, no," replied she, "and I'm

glnd of It, for they are a good deal too
free lu throwin' their plastcrln' round,
wnicli'.is .very mortnrfylng andEtuke-- s

the color out of things" so; andjwhen
they whitewashed the kitchen didn't
they make, free with the balmybud
rum which they mistook forn cordials'
and 1 wish; to grueious It had been;
melle to havo taught 'em le-- to b
a little less free next time."

"Hut Masons," Ike petu-lanti-

"aint masons; I men the fel
lows that built the temple."

iM" sho exclaimed, "thern? Well.
dear, J have heart! of a good manv
things they did, and I have heard
of a good many things they didn't, and
so 'em both I don't believe
neither. It Is u great mystery !" she
whispered, "and if they did kill .Mor
gan, they ought to havo dono it if they
agicod to, tho' 'twas a bad thing for
lilm. Hut I bclieve-- the story
tolld of him up NIagary l'alls
In a potash kettle a crobar, which
Is preposterous, and as for the gridiron

thereby a tale, and the Lord
knows what they do in their secret
cemeteries when get on onennoth- -

er s clothes by mistake and cut up all
sorts of caper- -, to say nothing of the ri
diculous aprons which do mako 'em
look so queer."

t'lie Interest of Iko had ceased, and
ho had turned his attention to anoint-
ing the cut with an apiilicatlon of soit

Wah Klmixi.scuxoi:. Just befoie
tho lato rebellion tbyro canm to thu city
of St. Louis, an eastern lad named
I'lske. Having been reared to the rigid
notions of New Kngland, eating for
mental fodder Jonathan Kdwards'
tracts, and attending Sunday school
regularly, It is no be acted
according to his natural bent, and
played off good In tho new city where
ho bad sought an asylum. He
me-etl- regularly, and tho old women
all puckered up their nnd ob-

served, what a nice young man 1"
Tho war broke out and Klske prayed,

lie prayed long; ho prayed well; hu
prayed so efficiently that ho prayed
himself into a chaplaincy, which having
secured, he turned about and preyed
on thu community and people through
who-- e inlluenco he had attained his
honor. Ho was stationed nt tho bar-

racks near St. nnd being good
reader, it occurred to lilm that he would
read the Hlblu to his regiment every
Sunday. Hut It soon grew stupid to
havo only gang of rude, Illiterate sol- -

many them foreigners, hear so

ting pearl before Aecdrdlngly
he sent Invitations to the Indies to come
out and hear lilm mid. That being a
period when ino-- t feiiiliiiiies butt brars
buttons on tho brain, we can roaelily

' sesj how the Invitations were accepted,

The thief took his departure; hno a reader ; ho felt that it was want-b-

When tho her.' related iiilveu-- 1 ! sweetness on thu desert lr, or put- -

next who

a sprightly shepherd boy: "What are and, one Sunday, when the rcglme-ii- i

you doing here, my lad'.'" "Tending' was drawn up In and and a
hwine." "Ilow much do you gel '."'

' goodly number of feminine, were on
"Ono llorln a week." "1 am aln a ' the spot tlie following occurred!
shepherd," continued the Hlhop, l'iku had read with considerable gus.

luay be, then I siipiooyoti
swlno under care," Innocent -

ly lhe

max Prof, who

hliep,
hours, mid

give

WliUN Into
makes quail.

WW

going
gener

seat.
Wngirs

Last

rcct,
"Yas,

beg
(block

3rs.

veteran
took

then

between

never

with

hangs

they

soap.

wonder

'tended

mouths

Louis,

dlcry,

swine.

rank lllc,

secno

Mo, niiild a dcnlliiao stillness, the r.e--

con ul of tho contest of with
ami the report of tlm

victory.
Scarce hud lie licit n pil-vat- o

stepped from milks, sulutisl
his nnd said, "I'd like to sew
Hint book, sir."

The handed it to blm, nntl
amid an unbroken quiet ho lend
passage slowly lo himself, shut un tin.
book mid handed It back,

"What did you do that tor'.'" said
A.monii tho a widow Is j the

obliged to cut off Iho Joint of a finger "Oh, only out of curl(i"lly," wits thu
for every huband she marries after the reply.
first. This she presents to her nowhiis. "No, sir, mo what was your mo

wedding at
of tho

ii a

the

to

a

ahl

a

a
of

Sampson
the Phill-tlne- s,

concluded w

the
chaplain,

chaplain
the

Hottentots chaplain,

tell
beginning

gentleman

delightful

tive In taking the lllble from me, ami
rend Inu Unit passage to yourself,"

"Why," replied thu private, "I waul-
ed to see if Hint dispatch was signed
John l'opo' 1"


